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The huge success of ocean
pollution prevention and
remedy program by
Kaohsiung city
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I n a move to excel ocean environment protection yield, The Bureau of
Maritime Administration, under the guidance and facilitation of the

Executive Yuan Environmental Protection Administration °]EPA°^, has in
2004 embarked on sea environment protection work as per stipulations set
forth under the Ocean Pollution Prevention and Remedy Law.  The active
mobilization mode has been adopted to  replace  the passive mode in the
past.  "Hawk project" helps to launch a 3D sea, air and land ocean pollution
monitoring and crackdown mechanism that deploys instantaneous and mo-
bile crackdown control move to jointly infiltrate and deter illicit ocean pol-
lution incidents.  The achievement of the Bureau of Maritime Administra-
tion has not only garnered recognition of the EPA but has also been rated
first place in the 2004 ocean pollution prevention and remedy performance.
Meanwhile, to excel the dynamic energy of various ocean pollution pre-
vention and remedy teams, an active integration has been sought that also
garners widespread support from all units, which leads to the successful
formation of a Kaohsiung City sea territory joint crackdown team in 2005,
propelling the city's ocean pollution and remedy work a major step forward.

Currently as the EPA is working to enforce the ocean pollution pre-
vention concept and to better discern the ocean pollution prevention and
remedy work sought by various government agencies, the Bureau of Mari-
time Administration has been appointed to promote ocean pollution pre-
vention and remedy work, and to conduct survey of the Kaohsiung Port,
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Naval 151st fleet's hands-on maneuver of the donut oil siphon that
has proven its intended yield

The maiden voyage of Kaohisung City's
aerial pollution crackdown - the Hawk
Project, which is proven a success as
backed by the aerial duty fleet
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Zhoying military port, China Petroleum Company (CPC) open sea fuel
removal buoys and select water body in and around Formosa Plastics
Corporation.  The ocean pollution prevention and remedy measures
include, (1) Monitor CPC's offshore grease removal buoys' actual operation,
Formosa loading dock's simulated oil spill response and the actual drill
of debris removal; (2) A premiere collaboration with the Navy in staging
mobilized vessel major sea pollution emergency response drill; (3) Audit
the state of vessel fuel and wastewater discharge at the Kaohsiung Port.
There are a host of pollution response devices on the scene, including
CPC offshore grease removal buoys being operated, where the partici-
pants are able to secure the grease trapping ropes, grease retriever, fuel
absorbing cotton; Formosa dock simulated oil spill response drill.  The
navy has once again demonstrated its pollution prevention and remedy
dynamics through its ocean pollution prevention and remedy drill.  And
the most remarkable lies with how the navy is able to utilize its existing
flight formation over the military harbor zone for aerial crackdown, to
enlist ocean pollution drills as part of its annual working focuses.   Par-
ticularly the debris removal team's fleet commanding department and rear
logistics department are able to instill ocean pollution prevention and rem-
edy concept and work, and be able to devise many donut grease remov-
ers taking up to 350 gallons in capacity that are mobile and suitable for
working in harbor areas and at offshore islands.  It has emerged as a vital
devise that offers positive educational value in ocean pollution preven-
tion to foster widespread recognition and praises by the EPA.

At present, the waters in Kaohsiung can be spotted with flying
seagulls that feed on the sea surface, an indicative sign that the environ-
ment in the municipal sea waters and in Zhoying military port has im-
proved significantly.  With that, in a move to expand the successful model
in Kaohsiung, the EPA is working closely with the Bureua of Maritime
Administration to draft an sea territory environment improvement pro-
posal with which to launch a southern Taiwan ocean environment man-
agement and ocean pollution emergency response center, a Kaohsiung/
Pintung joint sea territory pollution crackdown, sea territory pollution
survey database, anticipating to expand the city's sea pollution preven-
tion and remedy work to cover the greater Kaohsiung area mirroring the
success of the joint crackdown efforts and through integrating various
maritime responsible agencies to improve the ocean environment, which
can then be expanded to cover all parts of the island when it is proven
workable.

(The author currently serves at Kaohsiung City Government Bureau of
Maritime Administration as director)

Formosa's ocean pollution preven-
tion drill that sees the release of oil
trapping ropes
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A snapshot of Naval 151st fleet's
ocean pollution prevention and treat-
ment emergency response drill
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Naval 151st fleet ocean pollution prevention and treatment emer-
gency response drill coming to a great success, which is supported
by the department of fleet command, and highly recognized by the
ERA (a duo photo of EPA water irrigation division head Lu and com-
mander Wang Li-shen)




